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LETTER.
a Shell Into the Radical Octnij>—LHaXSRSmU#Rally Arouned the President—Massa-

eftsjS& Jacin'jS(caler»—Have the Yankees Qot Ctm-ijSuSS&rThe Senate and House Amuse Themselves
Neut 44 Tinkering at the Constitution—Ati/WlMia Sherman.
AsnrNQTO:N C. February, 3, 18C0.

Aj^^rf <Rwrnn« VOLUNTEER:
>^^6^6' doubtlerh seen, the substance ofnn im-

taij pipaht^conversatio 11 which occurred between
iwtoant Johnson and 41 n distinguished Senn-
t<jr,nOhhiH Sunday, In which the President dc-

ought to be no more tinkering
stthft^Jp^stltutlon; that the passage of the nc-

■ bill for the District was unwise and
I would engender a strife “ which

injury to both races and in the
certainpStrrewvxtion of the negro population." The

r « ; ‘‘distinguishedSenator” was Dixon ofConnecti-
[cUt; ftttdyoumay imagine that this disclosure of

’Epj fthePnifdent’s views created no little sensation
the radicals. Thoseviews are regarded os

-
' | the deOth-knell of the Seventy-nine constitutlon-

k ,; ol amendments now on hand. That somemem-
< bo poworfully influenced by them can

questioned; and to have them given
3 1"thus BsmlrOffiolally to Congress when one ofthese

proposltibns.iras pending, shows that Mr. John*
.i. (son is dreflffifthty in earnest in what ho says. It
, D!*: wasamusingto see whata hornet's nest this lit-
i ar,,‘| tle newspaper paragraph stirred up amopg thei IOaMonday mor'ning they were os un-

easyas their’ troubled conscience scould make
J tiMkat;:'ttndv?ere gathered in little groupes, inthe

~,k Hbuse, angrily and nervously dlscns-
'. glhgto® issue. , Strange to say, no one seemed to
'} tho authehticlty of the report, for they all

thiit iil'Andrcw Johnson they had a man
withwhptil.they could not trifle—a man of firm

8 *1) nerve. Tills declaration
, <>f <kev will serve as a rallying point
!j J- the conservative masses of thel.k 4l insupporting the Government."

has already sounded
*¥j*[ the; coming contest, and in its issue

fallingttfdo itsduty, the people will look toAn*
l * ft drew Johnsonfor the perfect assurance that his

inottO wULbe the same as that of Andrew Jack*
rally to his standard as a party

ft committed tohia measures.
. laat retter I asserted that Massachusetts

t had evadedthe draftby puttingnegro substitutes
IQ l Intothearmy. I was in error in making the os* I

s&tJott too general—her substitutes were not all I
hepi'W** A number of them were Germans who 1

to emigrate to Boston under the !
ttiOQi inddoemWnt of some sort of labor contract. As
'ND3:,. sobhasihey.landed i n the 44 hub” they were kid*
PPfttt. enlisted in the service ofthech ta" Dhited;Shit€is. After their enlistment these invei*

swindled out ofSCOO a piece.
inf taken before a commission shows

bltyvofBoston mustered in about nine
cha ’recruits in this way, and pocketed the
ac^, ' This is theway in which NewEngland pa-

V■t«bl^lii :phys■ its way. And these are the men
Vrhdprhted about “ the barbarism of slavery”—

| W-J. kidnap those of their own color
ftps merely into slavery—but to

ftTv death woundfi—to save their own carcasses
ltera \ frpm toptfwbrd and the bullet. Baron Qerolt, theere £ Minister, and the representatives of

pbwerß, have expressed the deter-
-18 ' .that this matter shall he thoroughlyid ifl£ and it may lead tosome perplexing

. complications. -1 undertake to say
■he r before onother year has passed, Now Eng-
!Cjdfr|/^d4“ip^al^rv,.'.wlll prove itself, in the eyes of■ ea lc- the grandest humbug America

hM^tproduced.
?} ■ft ■’«,v4 r̂ * Yankees are becoming con-
tionci This week nearly six hundredit tht!. ddUaW been returned to the Treasury De-

.r j^rj|atxi^&^^xvlxicipally> by New England gentle-
*e imeni:' whose consciences were pricking them In

en^6hk^A3together some $20,000 have been re-t® thls way. This, however, Is buta drop
w 1! the be hundreds ofmillions ofdol-

3mui |j^^M^f ifound their .way into the pockets ofind ¥, contractors and officials during the last
Butler's 41 pickings” alone amount

U' of thousands, and Ben is but a mis*
in comparison withsome of these’■«*«! Dives.

having disposed ofthe 14 Freedmens
J ! ■Bnrbah”c°num ics to waste Its time over anotli-

,‘Wl^»hUl—Trumbell’s scheme for guaranteeing
T\i% to persons ofAfricandescent, by Con-

Statute, in opposition to the laws of
1 Cowan mode a strong speech
63> Ab Pn Wednesday, and showed wherein it

with the laws of Pennsylvania, Incf. 7 ■ :i:tp ; descent and Inheritance, and other
r,’: (dVU' ragulatlpns of the State. He Insisted thatbe

mt ' before suclia measure was acted upon. Thepco-
esseW ple ofthese States, he declared, had done all that

ft toe most hopeful and sanguine could expect. He
ty oitis wae tlred, he said, ofhearing so much talk about

treaapn and traltors. He would rather see some
: latter:punished, than to hear so much talk.
, asa delusion, the belief that every

?nuto who coald not take the test oath was neces-
IGt'lH" traltor. This delusion, If persisted In,

would inhis opinion put an end to the republic,
ivent: Tke Bouthern people, he claimed, owed allegiance
]j 0 tothlsgovemment, and In return the govern-

ment owed them protection, and If they receive
eniiei no protection they owe nofealty. Ho was very de-

sirous that the Southern people should be brought

ar aiiL bwkimderthe old flag, biit he did not think the
. pending billwould securesuch loyalty.

Ithlnkthc Republicans in the Senatewill give
Waste theDistrict negro-suffrage bill the slip, after all
tldiasi ‘;thenolse meyhjfife mode about It, They are be-

”
’ gliinlngto seo wnat effect Its passage will have
’ dpoixthqlrparty, and that, taken In connection

tleta Improbability of Its ever receiving the
tr . sanction dfthePreslclcnt, causes them to reflect

Qyerlt, nidt risk so.much to gain so little, but
gestati. the dorklea stUl think their friends are in ear-
ork dtf: continue tocrowd the Senate gallery,
# pe/wd the exclusion of white people—-

waitinganxiously for the bill to pass. The only
~ 1 poor “ petlambs" have now is In
"

. t dally speeches of “ MassaSumner'*
S a * and “jyj9JßtoWllson’and assoon as these heroes
ed fit rise to&©ir feet an immense amount of ivory be-

• Mm& YWbifi on tile ebony back-ground of the
raißilkrorthi£i the ffoqse passed another con-
leading ’ tepeniy-tixih. Itpro-
lorseal videfcftoiply *OT flyingthe

, De population, excluding fromthe enmneration
p y are denied political rights onRecount

, of color, and is of course intended to co-
„ g, t into extending the right

in
\\ ! v’"of spfliage to their negroes, or else suffera mate-

n if ( ! i tion in thenumber of their representa-

• \ ' endfeitevena being entitled to close the de-
miDgn bate, spoke for nearly an hour in support of the
oneM ■. amendment; urging it as a neceuary measure to

heepthe South ina minority in the popular branch of
g’g Gsj Congre**,and with that view, the whole Abolition pur-
lg CM* iy favtored iL 7Hewas verysevereon the President

for ImyiniJ,expressed his opinion on the propriety
U& Mj'f amending the Constitution, and gave itus his
east # -' jpplhhih that if an English King had taken the

sfoUDg' f widoh the Executive had, it would haveiiwrtffaUh.,i(ls‘ head.
of Mr. Stevens speech a vote

the proposition as reported from
fanihlttce, and resulted in its adoption by

15t0.46 nays. The Democrats voted solidly
\and in that, they acted In harmony

lews of the President, as expressed in
nation above alluded to. The House,
>osed of the representation question,
ider consideration, the Senate Freed-

reau Bill—bettor known as the. general
itead-education-clothes-pockot - mon-

>lano-presontation-to-the-uegroes bill,
is inevitable and irrepressible. One
lands political equality, and the House
1 to its very center in efforts to confer
tableboon upon the negro; the next
>lores his whitefriends to supply him
.andshirts and something to eat. He
mgh to vote, to amend the Constltn-
m to toko Sumner’sseat in the Senate;
fesscs that ho does notknow enough to
n living, and that unless the Nation
inside of him and clothes on his back*
levitably go to the poor house, or In
: direction widely astray from the bul-
'Washington city the white paupers are
id to vote, but under the late suffrage
legro pauper is allowed to vote. Under

vmstances is it not a privilege to be a
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Senateadjourned, one day thlH week,
of the Washington “ roughs” threw a
.at Senator Wilson, accompanying the
:h the remark that ho (Wilson) was
ml old abolitionist." The party was
jrly arrested and held in custody. It iH
rthy fact however that although Wilson
lel of one of the Massachusetts regi-

is tho first time he overwas underfire,
Caucasian.

{lt is announced that the President lias Je-
llied to veto the District universal suffrage
|£re&Qnted to him.

mm
LOCAL ITEMS

DEMOCRATIC WARD MEETINGS.
The Democrats of tho East Ward, Carlisle,■will

meet at Hiser’s hotel, on Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 9, at 7 o’clock, for tho purpose of selecting
candidates to be voted for as delegates to the
County Conventionthat meets on Monday.

TheDemocrats of the West Ward will meet at
Wetzel’ shotel, at the same hourand for tho same
purpose.

He Saw ms Shadow,—Friday last was what
the farmers term “ Ground Hog Day.” It Is said
that If his pig-ship sees his shadow on this day,
that ho returns to his winter quarters, there to
remain six: weeks. As tho sun was shiningbright*
lyupon tho occasion of Piggy’s peep at daylight,
wo may expect six weeks of rough weather.
Therefore, look outfor squalls.

Wearing the Hair,—ln describing a recep-
tion at tho White House, tho Washington Star
says: A peculiar style of wearing the Hair last
evening amongthe ladies was a subject of much
comment, and the remarks were, for tho most
part, altogether In its favor, as a becoming sub-
stitute for the water fall. The hair was allowed
to fall its fuJl length, without any fetter or band
ofany description, and was thought by many to
be the most graceful style the over changing em-
press fashionhas yet presented to publicpatron-
ago- vv

Fast Driving.—Some persons are in thehabit
ofdriving entirely too fast along our streets to
thegreat annoyance and danger of pedestrians.
A little wholesome law mightbo of some benefit
to these individuals. A sensible New York Judge
said in arecent case in which 33000 damages wore
awarded:

“ It is as much the duty of the vehicle to keep
out ofthe way ofpedestrians, os it is for the lat-
ter to escape being run over by the former.
Therefore drivers have no right to monopolize
the privileges of the streets osthey now do, and
foot passengers should make them understand
the fact by a few legal experiences.”

Select School.—Select Scholars for Octobea
and November, 1805:

School IVo. 11—Samuel J. Witmore, H. Clayton
Lower, Win. M. Eyler.

School JYb. 13—Ellen Ege, Sarah Tobias, Bella
Madden.

School No. IS—Alice P. Graham, Rebecca C. Hip-
pie, Mary R. Weaver.

School No. 14—Georg© Zollinger, George W.
Whistler, Daniel Cornman.

School No. 15—Nannie H. Zolgler, HettleA. Lan-
dis, Kate C. Dale.

School No. 16—James G. Thompson, R. T. Lam-
berton, SamuelArthur.

SchoolNo. 17—Marla Heckendorn, Sarah Miller,
Laura Eckels.

iSchool iVb. 18—P. W. Hazelton, P. P. Naugle, J,
W. Corbet.

D. Eckels, Pres. S. S.

M. E. Chough Festival,— Messrs. Editors: The
committee ofarrangements of the M. E. Church
of Carlisle,are desirous (through your columns)
of tendering their grateful acknowledgements to
the citizens of town and country for the very
many liberal donations of money, groceries, beef,
poultry, flour, cakes and provisions of all kinds,
and also for the presence of so goodly a number
of ladies and gentlemen at their supper and
festival.

The committee would particulasly thank, the
ladies and gentlemen whose untiring labors con-
tributed so materially to the success of their en-
terprise—and also to the Carlisle Brass Band
whosedelightfulstrains added much to the fes-
tive scone. They desire also to thank the Good
Templars for the use of their lodge on Tuesday
evening, and with them those friends whose
kindness enabled them to spread so magnificent
a table, also to theProprietor of the Hall for the
many accommodations tendered them. The
committee would also express their obligations
to the editors ofthe Volunteer and Herald for the
notice sokindly given oftheir supper and festi-
val, Truly our lines have fallen in pleasant pla-
ces and the Church (thatold ship ofZion,) which
has longbeen among the breakers, we trust will
bo able through the liberality ofa Christiancom-
munity toanchor in safety.

May the blessing that came to the house of
Obed-edomrest with the church atjarge, and on
all who responded so promptly to our call for
present help, and as our indebtedness is yet
large, we trust the same spirit of kindness will
still continue to be extended to us until our be-
loved Church be relieved from all pecuniary em-
barrassment.
The secelpts ofsupper were.

“ festival “

Donations inmoney.

Total receipts,
Expenditures,

Nett proceeds,
By order ofthe committee.

Mbs, J. W. Eby,
Chairman,

THE MAGAZINES.
Godey’s Lady's Book for February, contains a

splendid steel engraving fromFrith’s celebrated
picture of “ The Crossing Sweeper,” a picture in
tints, called “ Drifting with the Tide,” a superb
colored Fashion Plate (double,) a humorous
sketch of a Skating scene, and numerous other
embellishments. The literary contents are, as
usual, pure in morality, and healthful, entertain-
ing and instructive in their tendency. Qodey has
been the ladles’ favorite for 36 years, and holds
his own admirably. Now subscribers should be-
gin now. The price is, asformerly, 83 a year.

TheLady's Friend.—TheFebruary number of
this beautiful magazine opens with a touching

steel engrdvlng, entitled “ News From the
War.”.'

™

“The women weep as the children play,” a
very expressive engraving Indeed, and which
will, we fear, touch the source of tears in many
a sorrowful heart. The large colored Double
SteelFashion Plato for this number is as usual
refined and elegant; the distinguishing traits of
the Fashion Plates of the Lady’s Friend. Then
wehave an engraving of Elise Radnor, an (illus-
tratlonofa story ofthe same name) with engrav-
ings ofan Evening Toilet, Electra Bodice, Em-
broidery, Children'sFashions, Crochet Imitation
ofGuipure Lace, Winter Boot (inknitting,) Greek
Lace Trimming, Baby’s Hat of white coshmers,
quilted; knitted Carriage Shawl, &c., Ac. The
literature Is from the pens of some of the best
magazine writers in the Country,

Price 82 50a year; 2 copies $4 00; 8 copies (and
one gratis) $l6. Nowis the time to get up clubs /or
1806. Specimen numbers for this purpose will bo
sent for 15 cents. Wheeler & JVilson's celebrated
Sewing Machines are furnished as Premiums in cer-
tain cases. The Prospectus of this magazine for
the present year embodies a splendid list of con-
tributors.

Address Deacon A Peterson, 310 Walnut street
Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Cough,Cold, on Bonn Throat, requires im-

mediate attention and should be checked. If al-
lowed to continue, Irritation of the Lungs, a Per-
maneni ThroatAffection, or an Incurable Lung Dis-
ease is often tho result. Brown's Bronchial
Troches having a direct influence to the parts,
give immediate relief. J>br Bronchitis, Asthma,
Catarrh, Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
are used with always good success.

Simoeiisand Public Speakers will find Troch-
es useful in clearing the voice when taken before
Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throat
after an unusual exertions of the vocal organs.
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians; and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country. * Being an ar-
ticle of true 'merit, and having proved their effica-
cy by a test ofmany years, each year finds them
in new localities in various parts of the world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced bet-
ter than otherarticles.

Obtain only “ Browns Bronchial Troches,”
and do not take any of the Worthless Tmiiaiions
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in
Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box,.
Feb,

IUMEmmNERS.—Now is the time, another re-
liction In prices at A. Tl. BLAIR'S.

lloxtsekhkpkrs!—Coal lower than last month.
I A. H. BLAIR'S.

Storekeepers, Try It.—You ean save Travel-
ling Expenses, Freight, Boxing, Packing and
Breakage by buying your Groceries, Queensware,
Cedarware, Candles, Tobaccos and Coal Oil from
Wh. Bdair a Son, Wholesale Groceries—South
End, Carlisle,Penna.

P. S, $2,000 00 worth of choice Tobaccos are
lust receiving, which we offer four cents per Ih.less than Philadelphia prices.

Dec. 1, IB6o—tf.

TjlSTofftAiiEShy N. B. Mooke, Auctioneer:—
February 6, E& S. Lee, Dickinson.

“ {), Eph. Day, North Middleton.
10, A. Moore, South Middleton.JX, XUUUIC) OUUkii

13, JohnWolf, dec’cl, South Middleton.
15, Jno. G. Hutchison, Dickinson.
16, David Nlckle, South Middleton.
20, J, Jj. Elliott,West Ponnaboro’.
21, J. Newcomer, Southampton.

'* 23, Daniel Hullinger, Dickinson.
“ - 24, Jacob Shearer, west Ponnaboro’.
“ 27, J. B. Weakly, South Middleton.
“ 2S, James Miller Dickinson.

March 1, Wm.Kcefaver, Newvlllc.
“ 2, Heritian Hosier, South Middleton.
•• 3, J.P. Beltzhoover, West Pennsboro’.
“ 6, Q. D Craighead, South Middleton.
** 7, Joaeph Solenberger,Dickinson.
“ 8, Charles ShatTer, South Middleton.

10, Wm. PelTer, Dickinson.
12, David Martz, South Middleton.
18. Alfred Moore, South Middleton.
10. Peter Helser, South Middleton.
17, David Whltnight, South Middlt’n
20, Math. MoOTe,J Soalh Mddlctoll-
-22* David Martin,

* 23, do. do.,
“ 24, do. do., )
“ 20, I. Redsecker, ,m „

•i 27, do. do., /Centrovillc.
Feb. 1, 1860.

List of SalesbyWar.Dbvenney, Auctioneer
Feb’y 13, S. A. Pague, Westpennsboro.’

do 14, T. M.Heagy, SilverSpring,
do 16, Thomas Smith, South Middleton,
do 19, John Thomas, Mifflin,
do 20, James Dufley, South Middleton,
do 23, J. W. Williams, Middlesex,
do 20, Joshua Myers, Monroe,
do 28, Chris. Hartzler, Monroe,

March 1, Geo. Bishop, South Middleton,
do 2, T. N. Culberson, Sliver Spring,
do 3, P. A. Diller. Monroe,
do 5, Geo. Longsdorf, SilverSpring,
do 6, Jacob Strock, Monroe,
do 7, Jonathan Heagy, Silver Spring,
do 8, John Hauck, Silver Spring,
do 9, Jacob Springer, South Middleton,
do 10, John Shaffer, South Middleton,
do 12, Joseph S. Grove, York County,
do 13, JamesA Williamson, SilverSpring,
do 14, J. M. Stoke, Silver Spring,
do 15, ConradMcQnade, SliverSpring,
do 20, M. G. Beltzhoover, Monroe,
ds 21, W, M. Hastings, South Middleton,
do 22, Joshua Myers, Monroe,
do 28 <fc 29, Martin Shriner, Carlisle.

•'•do 30, Peter Wcstheffcr, Mechaulcsburg.
Feb. 1,1866.

MABMIED

UHLER—ELLIOTT.—On the Ist hist., by Rev.
C. P. Wing, Mr. George A. Uhler, of Shop-
herdstown, to Miss Annabeila H. daughter ofthe
late SamuelElliott of tills place. No cards.

HOLMES—WOODS.—On the Ist iust., by the
Rev, John O. Bliss. Mr. Samuel W. Holmes, of
North Middleton, to Miss Martha A, Woods, of
Carlisle.

DOERMYER—HANNON.—On the Ist Inst, by
the Rev. S. P. Sprecher, Major J. B. Doermyer, of
Illinois, to Miss Fannie R. daughter of John Han-
non, of this place.

SWORDS—SHUPP.—On the same day, by the
same, Mr. Joseph Swords to Miss Annie Snupp,
both of this county.

BELL—DEAN.—In this place, on the 21st., by
the Rev. Samuel Philips, Mr, Abraham Bell to
Miss Eliza S. Dean, both of Dickinson township,
this county.

DIED.
LOGAN.—Near. Dillsburg, York county, 'Pa.,

Jan. 28th, at the close of the OGth year ofher age,
Miss Martha Logan, wife ofCol. Henry Logan.

The child of pious parents, themselves well In-
formed, she had been carefully instructed in the
truths of our holy religion. In early life she
identified herself with the church of Christ; and
the profession whichshe then made was not a
mere form, but a solemn reality—the responsi-
bilities and obligations ofwhich she understood
appreciated, remembered, and faithfully dis-
charged. She was evidently a truesubject ofsav-
ing grace; and the love she bore to the Lord
Jesus Christ, on whose merits alone she depend-
ed for'jsalvatlon,was evidenced by her eminently
exemplary walk and conversation. She loved
the word ofGod, and while the dolly and prayer-
ful perusal ofit added to the extent and accuracy
ofher knowledge of divine truth, this truth was
the appropriate aliment of her spiritual nature,
and Imparted vigor and symmetry to her Chris-
tian character. Sheloved the church and its or-
dinances: valued the companionship of God’s
ministers and people: and delighted in. the ex-
tension and prosperity of the Redeemer’s cause.
The various appeals of benevolence found in her
an unostentatious but cheerful giver, and to the
poor and needy she was a true friend. At home—-
within the family circle—her influence, both by
precept and example, was most happy and re-
munerative, asshe had the satisfaction of seeing
•most of her children become the acknowledged
disciples of Christ, and one of them preparing for
the ministry ofthe Gospel. For many years she
hadbeen inextremely delicate health, butgentle-
ness and patience and submission peculiarly
characterized her spiritand life. During the pro-
tracted discipline of severe and accumulating
through trials and afflictions which she passed,
her will was sweetly resigned to the divine will,
and her trust in a covenant-keeping God firm
and unshaken. She was ripening for Heaven**
And whenher work was done and her appointed
time had come, she peacefully departed this life
to participate in the employments and enjoy-
ments of the redeemed in glory—leaving earth
amid the calm and quiet of a Sabbath morning,
to enter an endless Sabbath amid thefelicities of
the Paradise ofGod. Divine gracehad made her a
Christian on earth, and the same rich and free
grace has madeher an inhabitant of the heaven-
ly “mansions.”

" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord,
from henceforth; yea, salth the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labors, and their works do
follow them.” The large concourse of friends,
from far and near, on the occasion ofher funeral,
bore testimony to the excellence ofher character
and the great esteem with which she had been
generally regarded. J. A. M.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.

Carlisle
C'Alll

Flour—Superfine, 6 60
Flour—Extra, 7 50
Wheat-White, 210
Wheat—Red, 2 05
Rye, 70
Corn, 54
Oats, 35
CloverSeed, 7 00
Timothy Seed, 2 75
Flaxseed, 2 50
Potatoes—Mercer, i 00
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 100 )

markets.
viaiiE, February 7, 1860.
Butter, 40
Eggs, 25
Lard, 18
Tallow, 11
Bacon-Hams, 25
Bacon—Sides, 18
Soup Beans, 1 75
Washed Wool, Go®7o
Unwashed Wool, 37@40
ParedPeaches, 7 00

| Unpared Peaches, 5 00
Dried Apples, 2 75

(BY TEIjEGKAPH.] i
Philadelphia Marlicts.

Philadelphia, February, 7,1866.
Flour—Sales at 87®7 40 for superfine; 88@8 50

for extras; 89 75®10 GO for Penn’a extra family;
Bll®l3 for fancy bands, according to quality. Rye
Flour and Com Meal.—Wo quote the former at
at 5 50»bbl., and the latter at 83 80.

Wheat.—Small sales of Penn’a. red at s2®2 20,
and white at 8240@2 70. Rye Is scarce and dull
at 90c @1 00 for Hfhn’a. Corn—Sales of 2000 bus.
yellow at 73c in the ears and from store. Oats—
Small sales have been made at 50c.

JLeto aUtoerttementa.
"VfOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that

v Letters Testamentary have been issued on
the will of John M’Culloch, late of NewtonTown-
ship, Cumberland county dec'd., to the under-
signed executors, who reside in the same town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them for settlement.

J. HUSTON M'CULLOCH,
WILLIAM It. M’CULLOCH.

Jdzaauiors ofJohn AT Culloch, deed.

TTOUSE PUBLISHING GOODS,
Just receiving a full supply of all kinds of House

Furnishing goods, suitable for the present and
coming season, consisting of all Grades and
qualities of • ■ '

CABPETS! CABPETS! CABPETS!!
Floor Oil Cloths,

TableOil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Rugs, Matts, &«„ *O,
ALSO,

10-4 fil'd and Unbl'4 Sheetings,
Pillow CaseMuslins,

Table Damasks.
Towelling all Grades,

lucking <ftc„ &c,.
Also a well selected stock ofall kinds of Domes-

tic Goods, which will bo sold at greatly reduced
prices, for the present.

All persons tu.want of any of the above for the
Bering Season, will find It to their advantage to
give us an early call, as we are determined to
keep up our reputation, to sell goods at the low-
est possible market prices.

LEIDICH * MILLER.Feb. 8. im.

CARPET Rags wanted for which the
UlsUfiSt cash prices will bo paid by

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Feb. 8.15Q9,

8543 00
214 86
112 00

$BO9 86
178 51

$O9l 35

aKfcmteements.
QTOYES, TINWARE, &c.

U’lio undersigned having made an excursion to
tho Eastern Chios, to lay in a Mock of manufac-
tured articles, and material for the manufacture
ofall kinds of ware kept In a llrst class Stove, Tin
and Sheet-Iron establishment, are prepared to
prove to tho citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, lhal
they are determined to sell goods at price,-»*whieh
defy competition. Their stock of

STOVES AND ENAMELED WAUK
1b tho best that Philadelphia and New York can
produce. Their stock or stoves consists in part
of tho following named:

Cook’s Governor Penn,
Prairie Flower, *

and the Barley Biieaf,
with all varieties of Parlor,
Bed-room and Ofllco Stoves,

of the neatest pattern, and host quality. The
Governor Penn, which they guarantee to give en-
tire satisfaction in every respect, with capacity
to prepare tho cooked or baked fare of any fami-
ly with less consumption of fuel than any other
stove, they will warrant for six months. They
manufacture Zimmerman’s Steam Cook Kettle,
In which all kinds of vegetables can bo cooked at
the same time, without tho one flavoring the
other. Best of references given. They have pur-
chased for cash, and therefore have the prices of
their goods reduced to a very low figure, feeling
confident that “ large sales and small profits ” is the
best policy. They call attention to their large
•lock of Sheet-Iron, and /

ENAMELED AVARE,
consisting of Buckets, Basons, Wash-boilers,
Wasn-dlsncs Lard Cans, Coal Scuttles, &c., «fcc.,
guaranteeing to all who maypurchase of them a
'■aving of at least

TWO DOLLARS
out of every ten expended. Heaters. Kitchen
EangosamlFurnacessetln on short notice. Hoof-
ing and Spouting done in the best manner and
on reasonable terms. Old stoves taken in ex-
change for new ones. Give us a call. North
Hanoverstreet, between Wetzel’s and Thudium’s
Hotels.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore so liber-
ally bestowed upon them,they solicit a continu-
ance of the same.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Fob. 8,1860—3m.

QALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Iwill expose at. Public Sale at the residence ofAl-

fred Moore, in South Middleton township Cum-berland county, on Tuesday 13th of March, the
following personal propesty, to wit:

A good Family Horse, 9 'iears Old, a Driving
Horse 5 Years Old, a Fruit Waggon, Trotting
Buggy, one Set*of Harness, one Hundred Feet ofLeather Belting, new, Bees by the Heap, two
Hundred Locust Posts and Chestnut Bails,Blacksmith Tools, Honey and Boxes, Platfosm
Scales, Garden Tools, Strawberry Boxes, a largo
lot ofPeach Baskets and Peach Boxes, aud a large
amount ofexcellent Household Furniture, among
which are Lour large Dining Tables, one Break-
fast Table,Bedsteads, Chairs, Dressing Bureaus,
Wash Stands, Toilet Sets, and two hundred and
ttfty Yards of Carpet. Also a Safe, Carpenter
Toolsand many otherarticles.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock.
W. 11. MILLER,

Assignee of Alfred Moore,
Feb. 8, 160(1—ts.

JFlnanctal.
STATEMENT OF THE FINANCES

OF THE
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND,

from the Is/clay of Januaryf the 31s/ day of Decem-
ber, 1805, inclusive.

H.S, RITTER, Esq., Treasurer, In Account with
said County.

RECEIPTS.
DR.

To amount of balance in hands ofTrea-
surer at last settlement, SUllco 4U

Amountof County and State taxes levied
for the year 1805, 1)2070 00

Militia “ “ “ “ 1571 50
Outstanding taxes at last settlement, 3SIHS 98
Proceeds of loans in Bank, 1874 1 51Exonerated taxes paid to Treasurer, 21 00
Interest paidby tax collectors, 320 38
Fines and verdict fees received from

Sheriff, 00 00
Revenue stamps paid by tax collectors, 25 (X)
Relief moneyreturned to Treasurer, 11 00
Coroner’sfees and expenses, returned. 10 02
Rent for room furnished to court martial, 112 35
Proceeds of stone broke at jail, 2 10

Total Debts, 8133.918 K0

CR.
BY PAYMENTS.

Assessors.
By amount paid Boroughand township

Assessors, $2lOl 13

Bridges and JRoads.
Byamount paid for road damages,

“ “ “ Road Viewers,
“ “ “ Repairing Bridges,

S2ll 00
51 20

511 42

$77(5 O'.
Constables.

By amount paid for Constables’ foes in
Commonwealth cases, 200 00

“ “
“ Quarterly Returns, 101 72

$-121 71
Commissioners* Office

By amount paid to M. Hast, Esq., for
services, S .31 no

By amount paid to M. M’Clellan, Esq, for
services, .>Bl («)

By amount paid to John M’Coy, Esq., for
services, 181 no

By amount paid to Henry Karns, Esq., for
services, -ils 00

By amount to J. Armstrong, Esq., Clerk,
for services, oou (>u

By amount paid to H. Nowsham, Esq.,|
for services, 100 00

By amount paid to Jns. London for
.
stationary, J2l 82

Court'S,
82291 32

By amount paid to Grand Jurors 8 570 02
:Paid Traverse Jurors, 2715 85
Paid. J. W. D. Gllleien, Esq., Dlslr At-

torney fees, 2.51 00
Paid win. Gould, Court Crier, 70 50
Paid Shriner and others, for hoarding ju-

rors, 180 oo
Paid witnesses in Commonwealthcases, 837 33

County Offices.
$l5Bl 311

By amount paid to E. Cornman, Esq.,
Clerk of Courts, fees, 8180 Of)

Paid C. E. Maglaughlln, Esq., for auditing
offices, IS oo

Paid James Loudon, foi'Dockets, 1 10 00

8197 (Nl

Elections.
By amount paid for General and Town-

ship Elections. .127.3 -1!
Inquests.

By amount paid for holding inquests on
dead bodies, £-187 .50

Jail and E. S. Penitentiary.
By amount paidfor support of prisoners,

Sheriff’s fees, «fcc., £10,830 .30
Paid for fuel for Jail, 822 02
Paid for goods and clothing for pri-

soners, jj.32S
Paid for fixtures and repairs, 705 02
Paid for water furnished by Gas & Wa-

ter Company, 02.50
Paid salary of Keeper, 219 00
Paid salary of Physician, 50 00
Paid for support of Prisoners in Eastern

Stale Penitentiary, 077 81
SI3.SJS 1.5

Justiceh 1 Pecs.
By amount paid for Justices’ fees In

Commonwealtheases, $521 S3
Loans and Interest,

By amount paid for County Bonds, §10,750 00
Paid Interest on same, 808 31
Bounty Bonds, 10,000 00
Paid interest on same, 970 50
Paid notes in Bank and Interest, 19,038 07

$11,505 98
Poor Home.

By amount paid in full of estimate
for 1805, 515,000 Of)

Paid to visitors for the year 1801, 3U 00
Paid to Directors for salary, 25 00

$15,055 00
Public Buildiny*.

By amount paid for salary ofKeeper, $i(H) 00
Paid for repairs and cleaning, 309 71

S-Jlts 7-;

Public Printing.
By amount paid J. B. Bratton ami oth-
ers for printing, 57:13 51

Soldier's Relief*
By amount paid for reliefof soldier's

families, *in no
Miscellaneous Payment*.

By amount paid for Illumination on
surrender of llehol armies, -:07 IS

Paid for mourninggoods on death of
President Lincoln, 31 20

Paid State tux on County Bonds, m 82
Paid appropriation to Five Companies. 5o no
Paid for llevcnuc stamps for Collector s

Bonds,
„

2) iHi
Paid for gas an dwater for Court House, Su 75
Paid for fuel for Court House, Ui; 70
Paid carriage hire, car faro, ifcc„ 115 50
Paid for shoveling snow, and other labor, 31 <h)
Bald for Flection uipl other

papers. 2(1 00
Paid to Keeper of Taint Clock, 20 00
.Paid for County Auditor’sservices, i:lii 00
Paid for postage and telegraphing, 15 ut
Erroneous taxes refunded, 15 91
Bills ofsundry articles \o H, Saxton, at nl, Hi <«

Errors in Treasr’s com. on State tax for l.soi, ,3 00

6791 05
Total amount ofCommissioner’sorders, SM,s‘!2
County Treasurer’s commission on

same at 1•!;» per cent., 1 K 5 iilCom. allowed Cols, of County and stale
- taxes, -ifb ;u
Exonerations, “

“ “ “ ;;t)j 73
Outstanding tuxes in hands of (’ollee-

tors,. 11:11 it
Militia Taxes.

By amount of expenses pal'd out of
military fund, i'oO'.i 35

TretvmiQr’fi wauuissiou ousame, at 1 cl., 5 w

NI2W AND ECO-
O NOMICAL.

The days of humbug and swindling in spuri-
ous (ias Burners art; at an end where the PAT-
ENT .STEEL TIP REGULATOR is introduced.
I propose to the people of Carlisle to furnish
them with a Bpunkk or Rix;l'latou that will
save from 20 to 25 per cent, in their Has hills. I
further propose to prove demonstratively on
their Gas Pines the truth of my assertions before
(hoy adopt them, which is hut fair.

The principles of the Ucgulator arc, hist: The
Consumer knows exactly what he consumes, for
they are gaged at high pressure, while common
Burners are gaged at Aar. Second: They can he
regulated to burn six dillerent si/.ed lights, vl/.:
1,2, 3, I, 5and (5 feet 'cubic) per hour. . They can,
after burning four or live years, he renewed for
live cents per Burner, being the pneeof thesmall
steel tip at- the top of the Burner, and the onlv
thing perishable about it; besides, having an in-
dependent ehamber for healing the Gas. which is
the only sun; means ofsaving,

J have sold them in all the Rii-dcni and West-ern cities with marked success, ami would he
pleased to give an improvement that would jus-
tify till that hum this to adopt them.

1 will be at the Kuankun Holm; fora few da vs,
when* all who wish cansee the “ Regulator'* tree
of charge. ] will aNo call on the el interns at their
stores and dwellings giving all a elmnee to get
this truly remarkable and t has saving Burner.

W ILi.. 11, UtHiKKS ,1
Feb. 1, J.MW-JI \ ’

PJILKTri AND PAHKK HOOKS.
We have on hand the best selection of tvpe for
Pamphlets and Paper Books ever brought to this
town; and our Power Press enables us to do allsuch work rapidly .and accurately, at the

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

WTl': lii'Vf ,Ul>( 1-ivWvi'il ii larjr<- supply
T t of Cards inun New Vol k, ami are piepured

loexeenle Professional, ’ Business and Weddim*Cards, of all si/.0, in Urn neatest styles, ami ulvery tcasouublo rates, at UlO
,

, VOLUNTEEU OFFICE.

Irums ! furs i \ fursi i
1 ‘WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CIIAKLKS Oaicfoiid a Sons, OmftnrnUd Hotel,Philadelphia. have now open tholr large aim
splendid stock of
Ladies’ Fur Capos,

Collars,
Mulls,CurtV.,

liltms
and Hoods.

Also the tlnesl
Assortment of

Fancy Fur Rohes.
< 'ups.

Mulders,
< Jloves,

«.Vc., A.C., An,*.
i‘ViT before olleml by them, u!l of whleli luv war
ranuvl to be iih represented.

shipping rrus hoi'ght
• )ct. is, Ik(m. Ini

J^HVTVRKS.
The Uov. tieo. W. smiley, of Philadelphia, will

dollvcr two of his most celebrated Lectures utHheeni’.s JfalJ, on Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings, February 7lh and Sth.

This Gentleman is known its a splendid orator,
and has n reputation lor veal ability tlmt places
him among the host public speakers in our coun-
try. The community arc most respectfully and
earnestly invited tocome out and hear their oldfriend ami fellow townsman. The proceeds for
the benefit of the M. K. (’hureh of t.'arlUle,

Doors open at < o’clock, I*. M. Admission til
cents.

Tickets can be bad from tcc following persons,
vi/,: Robert Moore, Charles Weaver, HubertPark-inson, J. Kby, undid lbo dour on the evening
of caeii Lecture.

Feb 1. ISik!—H.-

U AH-, 111 1.1 .ti. —i‘ willlump twoluiiuis
1J cnnsumly umpl.iyi'il on Sain Dills, anrlnstho -Spnii;; souson, in other lo Insure the Jirouteslpromptness in the execution of such jobs. Ot-
hers by mull protpptly attended to, at, tno

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

ClHl-XKb,—We have on hand several
/ new and Improved Chock Plates, and can dosuch work, plain, wavedor tinted, equal to any

otllce lu the country, at the
VOLUNTEER OFFICE

iFutandal.
Collector's 5S 27

“ Exutmrat i. hi- Ml <V>
Outstanding taxes in hands of ('olK-c-tors, 22 dd

Sfti{‘ Tay(

ty amount of state tax.-- paid lost at

SIWO 11

'Treasurer for ism, -•■ t Id
aid Treasurer’- coio ti. on -.mn-.u I
percent, 300 .72

Total amount ofcredits,
Balance In hands of Trea-nrer

Amount debit.-,

* 2s
-JtWl 52

hujns so
IdO.OIS so

STATEMENT OK TAXES OUTsTAN 1)1N(« IST
.lANTABV, IStW.

IStJf). Jolin Kmminger, Silver Spring, SITS -JfJ
1861. C. A. Smith, E. Ward, Carlisle, :V»!) W
“ Jolin Zlnn, Dickinson, idl 28
“ Levi Worst, Urankford, 2d 32
“ Ueoser, Monroe, 266 JO
“ D. H. Uelnderkneebl, Upper Allen, 130,50

1565. .lueob Goodyear, E. Ward, Carlisle, 106 56
“ .7. Ulieem, Dep., W. Ward, Carlisle, 62J 50
“ .1, U. Vanasdlo. East- IVnnb’h,, .‘US 30
“ James Miller Hopewell, Si 27
“ John Quickid, Moelmniesburg, 10(1 15
“ Win. M. Hamilton, Mitliln, ' 552-11
“ Wm. Dillcr, Monroe, 17 80
“ John Waggoner Newton, 70 01
“ Peter Uoeklin, Upper Allen, 7SI 10
“ D. P. VanU'irk, West iVnnhh., 306 S2

81,157 81)

’OUNTV DEBT AND ASSETS nN IST OF
JANUARY, isoo.

Assets.
Amount of balance in (reasuvv, Jan.

Ist., 1 Stitt i.r»| 52
“ “ Outstanding taxes, u.>{ HO

LiahiUtiifi.
•81.705 .72

Amount of principal of County Bonds
outstanding Ist., January, 1565, $ll,BBB (H)

“ “ “ “ Bounty Bonds, 10,000 00

821,888 00
Total liabilities, Ist., January, JSOS, S2I.SBS 00

Deduct amount paid fluring the year. 20,7-50 00

Amount of assets over liabilities,

51,138 00

5.%7 32
cuMjiKRLAyu rorxry, sn.

We, the Commissioners of Cumberlandcounty,
in compliance to law, do certify and submit the
foregoing ns correct statements of the receipts
and expenditures of said county, from January
Ist to Decernhobbit, iSk>, Inclusive, and of the
outstanding taxes ;-and also of the debt and as-
sets of the sab I county, on the Ist dav of January.
18(5(5.

—■—s. Witness our hands and scat of
\ olllco, the istli dav of Januurv, A.f>EAX B i)„ i.snii.

M. MVLKLLAN,
JOHN M’COY,
HENRYEARNS,

Ounmissiourrs of Cumberland County.
Attest—J. ARMSTRONG Clerk.
We, the Auditors of Cumberland county, hav-

ing been duly sworn and atlirmed, met'at the*
Commissioner's Olllce, In Carlisle, on the Ist day
ofJanuary, 18()(5, and proceeded to audit and ad-
just the accounts of IT. S. Ritter, Ksq., Treasurer
of said county, from the Ist day of January to the-
3lst day of December. 18(55, and do certify that wo
find a balance of throe hundred and lllty-oiu>
dollarsand tlfty-two cents duo by said Treasurer
to said county, ns will appear by tbo foregoing
statement of said account. We have also ex-
amined and compared the foregoing statement,
ofdebt aud assets ol'said county with therecords,
and do ecMlify it to be a correct exhibit, of the
same on the Ist day of January, A. \K IsutS.

Witness our hands, the 17tii day of January,.
A. D. ISflii.

1). H. STEVICK. |
J. A. ITEBERLIG, '■ Auditors.
CHRISTIAN DEITZ, )

TJ A R UISIS u U U~ F A HI; I S L E,XX •' AND
CIIAMBERSIVURG TURNPIKE ROAD CO.

T'xhibit of Tolls received, JJrpairs and J'xpensrs oil
(he Harrisburg. Oniislr and Chambcrsburg Tun,'-
pike Hoad Company, from l.s\( of January fo’M.st De-
cember, 1805, inclusive, as follows, fo nil:

To amount of Tolls received at C4ales $I f.*VV> (51
To balance at settlement for 18(5j, paid

into Court at January, JBO5, 378

85,711 2

By balance of 1801, Creditors
per Act of Assembly" of 1823-28-30, 8 378 (vt%

By Cash paidfor repairs on road for'(ss, 1,880 18
“ Gate Keepers' Salaries, 1,122 01
“ Managers'Pay, 291 Oil
“ Treasurer's Salary, 75 00
“ Secretary's Salary, 25 00
“ lucldeulal Expenses, 59 30
“ Postages, Taxes aud Stationary, 10 UO
“ Revenue Tax, 17 95
“ Pneurrent Money received, 5 (K)

84,1(57 07%
By Balance paid Into Court to be ap-

plied under tin* Act of Assembly
aforesaid, ’ 517 47

*•1,714 21%
Coin'

(Vrtillod on oath to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County the .sth
day of January A. D. 1800,

SAM Li. W. XF.VINV Tird.surt r

Take Noriri;.—IThat flu* Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County have appointed
Tuesday the 2i)Ui day of March next, at the Court
House, in the borough of Carlisleat 10 o'clock A.
M.,-for hearing and’determining the claims of
the respective creditors against the Company,
agreeably to the Ads of Assembly made for the
relief of said creditors on the Ist day of April,
1823. and the supplements thereto. At the atore-
sald time and place the preferred (if any) and all
the creditors are requested to have then* respec-
tive claims duly authenticated and presented,
and also to furnish evidence at the same time
whether any claims have been assigned or arc
still held by the original owners; and also proof
to establish the consideration of their claims,
whether for work, materials Ac.

By tui-: Court.
Feb. I, 1888—.‘it.

ILeaal jLot(ceB.
AU DITCH’S NOTICE.—The under-

signed. appointed auditor, by the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, to mar-
shall and distribute the balance in the hands of
William Moore, sequestrator of the Hanover and
Carlisle Turnpike itoad Company, to and among
the creditors of said Company, hereby gives no-
tice to all interested, that he will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the Prothonotary’s
office in the Borough of Carlisle on Friday, the
Kith dav of February, 1888, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

JAMES H. IUVJNK.
Jan. 25,1888—3t.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary have been issued on

Uie will of John Shadier, laic of South Middleton
Twp., Cumberland eo., dee’d., to the undersigned
executors, who reside in the.samo township. AUpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment without delay, and those having
claims will please present them for settlement.

DA Vli> HHAEFFEK,
JAMES SHAEFFKR,

Hvcculora.
Jan. 18, 1888—8t.

IVTOTICE. —Notice i* hereby given that
±S letters of Administration oil the estate of
Dr. Win. Mateer, late of Lisburn, Upper Allen
township, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in said township. All persons indented
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those havingclaims against said
estate will also present thorn for settlement.

MAKCJAKHTTA .1. MATKKU,
ylifmhii.stniti'ix

Jan. 11, 1888—81,

Administrator's notick.—no-
Trcr: is hereby given (hat letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of Jacob Klohelbc*rger,
late of East IVunsboro’ twp., deceased, have been
grunted to the undersigned, residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to the said es-
tate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims against the estate
will also present them for settlement.

JOHN WOLF, Administrator.
Feh. 1, 1805—01

Ilroapectuo.
nun’JSH I'K,iIIODK'.VLS.

I*l• 1{!■; MIU.MM TO NKWHUIISCUIIIKI’.S!
he l.omlt m Quarterly Review dVm^ervath>
'ln* Edinb Review, < Whlg.J
'he We.stnj -luster Review, (Radical.)
”lu Korin i bilish Review, (Free Church.»

AND
UaeUwoed’s Edinburgh Magazine, i/i’ory.)

TK-JtxM« FOH 18 till.
■or any one ( <f the Reviews, $ 1 per annum,
'or any two < ifthe Reviews, 7
'or any three of the Reviews, 10 “

■'or nil four of the Reviews, 12
•'or Blaekw’oo«TK Magazine, f
•’or Blackwood’ nud oho Review, 7 “

•'or Blackwood and any two of
the Reviews,-

'or Blackwood - nul three ofthe
Reviews,

'or Blackwood a ml the four Re-
views, 15 “

The Interest of these Periodicals to American
readers is rather Increased than diminished by
the articles they contain on our late Civil IFur,
and though somcdlinos tinged with prejudice,
they may still, considering their great ability
and thedilVerent st und-points from which they
are written, be read and studied with advantage
by the people of this; country, and of every creed
and party.

PREMIUMS I\> NEW SUBSCRIBERS'
New .Subscribers to any two of the above Peri-

odicals for IbtW will be entitled to receive, gratis,
any one of Ul9 “/oar Jicvicws” for 1805. New sub-
scribers to all live of UlOPeriodicals for 1808, will
receive, gratis, any two of the “/oar Jtcvicws" for
1805,

Subscribers may also obtain buck numbersat
the following reduced rates, viz:

Blackwood from September, ZBOI, to December
1805, Inclusive, at the rate of $2.50 a year; The
North British from January* 1803, to December,
1805, inclusive; The Edinburgh and the West-
minster from April, 1801, to December, 1805, inclu-
sive, and tho Loudon Quarterlyfor the year 1805,
at the rate of $1.50 a year for eueii orany Review.

A few copies yet romain.of all the i'bar lie-
views for ISU3, at S-l a set, or $1.50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., PuninsHKiw,
08 Walker Street, N. 1.

L. S. lV Co., also Publish the
FARMERS' GUIDE,

by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, aud the late
.1. p. Norton,'of Yale College, 2 volts. Royal Octavo,
ItHW pages and numerous Engravings. Price S 7
for me two volumes—by Mail, post paid, S5.

•fun, J, 1800.

p E T TH E B E ST!
IN V EN T O US, M K 0 H A N ICB, M XX V'

FACTUUEUS, .

ISliti] 18l>bJ l JBGl> I ! I
The best paper iu the United States for Me-

chanics, inventors, aud Manufacturers, is the
Sclent ihc American. It is the largest In size, and
has by far the widest circulation of any other pa-
par of its class in this country. It is published
weekly. Each number contains sixteen pages,
with numerous Illustrations. The numbers lora
year makes two volumes of 4U> pages each. It
also contains a full account of all the principal
inventions and discoveries of the day. Also,
valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and Ma-
chinery used in workshops, Manufactories, Steam
and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cotton,
Chemical, Patroloum, and all other manufactur-
ing ami producing interests. Also, firearms, War
Implements, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway
Machinery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathemati-
cal Apparatus, Wood aud Lumber, Machinery,
Hydraulics, oil and WaterPumps, Water-Wheels,
etc.; Household Horticultural, and Farm Imple-
ments—this latter department being very full
and of great value to Farmers ami Gardners.
Articles embracing every department ofPopular
.Science, which every body can understand and
which every body likes toread-

Also, Reports of -Scientific Societies, at home
and abroad; Patent-Law Decisions ami Discus-
sions, Practical Receipts, etc. Jt also containsan
Official List of all the Patent Claims, a special
feature of great value l<> inventors and Owners of
Patents.

The publishers also act as Agents for prqg\iring
Patents for New Inventions.

A now volume of the Scientific American com-
menced January L

T E II M S
per year; §l.-50 for six mouths. Ten copies

for one year, §25. Canada Subscriptions, £5 Cents
extra.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
Address, MUNN & Co.

No. 37 Park Row, New York City
Dee. I, 180-5.

Aetna insurance company,
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT.

Losses Paid is JO Years Over 317,000,000.
Nett Assets, Jan., 1805, 33,077,302,71.

FIRE AND INLAND' RISKS
Agencies in all the iirlncipal Cities and Town*

in tire United States.
Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-

tended to
Nov. 23 1805. H. M.DONEHOO. /

pUBLIC SALE
Will be sold al Public Sale, on Thursday, Feb-

ruary 10, IBIW, at the residence of the subscriber,
in Penn twp., on the Road leading from the
Stone Tavern lo Palmstown, about one mile and
u-hulf south-east of Palmstown, and about two
miles north-east of Centreville, the following
described personal property, viz:

Six head of Work Horses, two two-year old
(Jolts, two yearling Colts, four Milk Cows, (one of
which is fresh,) six head of Young Cattle, seven-
teen head of Sheep, two good Breeding Sows, nine
Shouts, one CombinedReaper and Mower, (Lew-
Jstown Patent,) one Patent Hay Rake, a first-rate
Grain Drill, (Gum Spring,) Fodder Cutter. Cutting
Box, one Hay Hook, (with rope and pulleys all
complete,) Threshing Machine and HorsePower,
(with Gum Belting,) ono Broad-wheeled Wagon
and Bed, one Narrow-wheeled Wagon, one Spring
Wagon, ono sett of Hay Ladders, (22 feet long,)
one Patent Hay Knife, Dung Boards, three Har-
rows, throe Bar-shear Plows, Shovel X3lows, one
largo Cultivator, one Corn Planter, one large Sled,
(wltli iron solos,) one Sleigh, onegood Rockaway
Buggy and Harness, Windmill, six setts of Horse
Gears, Blind Bridles. Fly Nets, six-horse Line,
two thrcc-horso Double Trees, Double Trees, .sin-
gle Trees, Log Chain,Fifth Chain, GrubbingHoes,
Dung Forks, Rakes, two Grain Cradles, a lot ol
Bags ami Barrels, liay by the Ton, Corn Fodder
h3* (he Bundle. Potatoes h>’ the Bushel, ono Eight
Day Clock, one Kitchen Cupboard, Ac., together
with a great many other articles too numerous lo
mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock, A. M., when
terms will be made known b\’

JOHN G. HUTCHISON.
l-'i'b. 1, law—2t.‘

N. 11. Moouk, Auctioneer

Keep your feet warm and
DRY.

Neighbor, if you want a good pair of French
Calfskin Boot*, go to PLANK’S.
If you want a good pair of country Calf SkinBoors, go to PLANK'S.if you want a good pair ofKip, Water Proof, or

iioavy Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK’S.
Ifyou want Boys’, youths'and Children’sBoots,
to PLANK’S.

11 youwant Mens’, Boys’ and Youths’ heavy Bro-
juns, Balmorals and Gaiters, go to PLANK'S.
if you want Ladles, Misses and Children’s En-glish and French lasting Gaiters, goto PLANK’SIf you want Ladles Misses and Children’s GloveKid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’shomo

mule Goat French Morocco Boots and BiUmo•als. go to _ _ PLANK’S,
Ifyouwant Ladles, Missesand Children’sheavy

Calf, Kip and Grain Boots and shoes, suited for
country wear, go to PLANK'S.
Ifyou want Mens’. Ladies and Misses GumOverShoes,Sandies and Buskins, go to PLANK'S.
I fyou want a pair ofWale’s Arctic Gaiters (orover shoes,) for Menand Women’s wear warrant-ed wuter-proof and cold-proof, go to PLANK’S.The uivcrsal testimony In reference to this su-perior winter over shoe is that it has nasno equal

lor keeping the feet warm and dry. Try one pair,and you will never be without them ifit la a nos-
slide thing to get them.

In short if youwant anykind ofa Boot or Shoe
made of leather, go to PLANK’S,

Ifyou want Huts and Caps for Men. Boys and
Youth’s, goto PLANK’S
iiyou want Cornier and Over Shirts, Drawers,

cte., go to PLANK’S.
It you want Hanover Buck Gloves. Gauntlets.

Mitts, Ac., for Men and Boys, go to PLANK'S
1 f you wish to save money in purchasing Boots,Siioes, Huts and Caps, go to PLANK’SSouth .West Corner of North Hanover street

and Locust Alley, midway between Thudlum’s
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Bee. 7, ly.

DEALER & JEWELEEAk
[I WiTCIIE3, JEWELRY * 81LTER WARE, II
V.■WATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED.y

Chestnut Bt.^hU^
HAS ON HAND

A. LARWIS A SPTjKNDin ASSORTMENT OF
D 1 A M 0X1) J F WldU V O F Ald L

KINDS.
sucu AS

RINOS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SKI'S, AC.,
ALSO, ON HAND .V LARGE ASSOIITaiKNT OK

•I HKRICAX, .VIIViSSVcO KXGLTfSir M'A TCIIKS.

MV ASSoKTMENT OF JKWEI.KY IS

(’O M1 J DKTK IX AL h UKSPK( ITS,
h'lnhraviiuj Article*of the Highest Cbst, *-

AS AI.SO,

,-IW/c/r.s o/ (/oj/ywafirW/y Small Value.
A VERY I.AKC/K STOCK OK

PLAIN rings on hand.

SILVERWARE OE ALL KINDS,

IVTOTICE.—The limited partnership ofJLi the subscribers under the linn of Kemptou
iv Mullin, expired, this day by limitation, all
claims will be paid by them, and to whom all in-
debted, will please make payment.

S. KKMPTON.J.r. ) ~
„ .

C. H. MHLLI& f * Pari new,
S. GIVEN, i
WM. B. MCLLIN, y Spec 1! Partners,
R. GIVEN, JMount Holly Springs.

Jan. 1, IbW—it.

OTICE.—CO-PARTN ERBHTP.
a i ,s(i. i■an i ■ y sn. v !•; uw .u ik

SLITA H L K !•' O K 15 111 1) A L
J'J!I'SEXTB,

i’ne subscribers have* thin day associated them-
iolves together under the name, and style ox
Mount Holly Paper Co., for the purpose of manu-
facturing every description of writing Paper, m
Mount Holly .Springs Pa,

ROBERT GIVEN,
SAMUELKKMPTON, Jr.

}‘<trtir)rhr Attrnfjim Paid to Itepairintf }Vitli'/tts. j an |j
CHARLES H. MULI.IN.

KN<»A(IKMHN i' AN’D W'KDDIND JtINIJS AIAVAYS ON
HAND.

Hinmonds aiul nil other Precious Stones
11011(1 HT FUR (‘ASH,

AS AI-SO,
OLD CiOL 1) AND SIIVKH

COUXTKY THAI) 15 S0I.IC1TKI).
Fob. I, I Slid—ly.

Real Rotate Sale
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of a deed of as-
signment, 1 win expose to public sale on the
premises, on Saturday February 10, 1800, the Man-
sion Farm of Alfred Moore, situated near Mount
Holly Springs, on the Baltimore pike, about
four and a-hail miles South of Carlisle, Pa. This
Is one of the most desirable properties that has
been put Into market, being a delightfulcountry
residence and a highly Improved larm with eve-
ry convenience. The farm contains 115 ACRES,
more or less, ofexcellent and productive land, in
a high stale of cultivation, close by one of the
finest and pureststreams In Cumberlandcounty.
The fencing is In excellent order. The Improve-
ments consist of a largo Two and a-lialiBtoiy
BTONE DWELLING, well finished and oneleva-
ted ground, u large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Wash House,Wood House,
itc., dre,

A portion of this farm has been devoted tofruit
culture, and has supplied the Carlisle aud Har-
risburg markets for the last few years withsome'
of the choicest strawberries and peaches they
have received. At present there ore four acres
of the choicest varieties of Strawberries, reset
last spring, and which will bo In lino bearing or-
der me coming spring, I,Boschoice peach trees;
lyy apple trees, (best grafted fruit;) and 250 dwarf
pear trees, all in good order. There Isalso a groat
variety and number of grape vines, In good or-
der. and which have commenced bearing. Tho
grain in the ground will bo sold with the larm.

Those who dcsiro a good investment In land,
and a delightful and healthy country residence
In one of the most beautiful and fertile parts of
our Valley, should give this their immediate at-
tention.

At the same time and place ! will offer for sale
the Mounluln Land of the said Alfred Moore, 883
Acres ofwhich are in Dickinson township, a few
miles west of the Baltimore turnpike. Tina tract
lias been divided Intolots, and will be offered to
suit purchasers. Farmers wishing tlinbcr lots
should give this their attention.

A twenty acre lot of Mountain Land situated
in South Middleton township, bounded by lands
of Mathew’ Moore, Peter J>uuh and others, Will
also bo sold.

I will also sell the two lots in Papcrtown, ownedqy said Moore, and calculated for building lots.
Sale to commenceat II o’clock, A. M„ of said

day,
W. H. MILLER,

Assignee of AlfredMoore,
Mr.Alfred Moore, who hUU resides on theprem-

ises, will take pleasure In showing the property
advertised to all who wish to see iu

ffilve Kuauvancc.
TjURE INSURANCE,.
A

riio ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
Borland County, Incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in the year 18i3, and havingrecently had
its charter extended to the year I&83, is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence oi the following Hoard ofManagers:
' Win. 11.Qorgas, Christian Staymnn, Jacob Kb-

erly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
H. Coover, John Eichelborger, Joseph Wlckorru,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Pricker,
Jacob Coover and J. C.Dunlap.

The rates of insurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to theagents ofthe Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at anytime.

President—W. U.GORO AS,Eberly’s Mills, Cum-
berland County* ■’

Vice President— CixumtianStayman, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. .Dunlap, Mcehunicsburg,
Treasurer—DAnikl Bailey, Dillsburg, York Co.

AQEK7&

('umbcrhtnd County—John Sherrlck, Alien; Heju-
ry Zeaiing, Shlremanstown; Ijifuyetto Petler,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtowu; Mode
Gi-iUlth, South Middleton ; Samuel Graham W.
Pennsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mechanlcsburg; J.
W. Cocklln, Shepiierdstown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen! J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer,
Carlisle; Valentine Feeman, New Cumberland;
James McCandllsb, Newvllie,

yurk Cbunty—W. S. Picking, Dover: James
Grilllth. Warrington; T. F. DeardorlT, Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view ; John Williams, Carroll.,

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Companyhaving policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents.

Dec. I, 1805.

YOUR PROPERTY,
METROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY OP

NEW YORK
CASH CAPITOL OVER 81,000,000.

This Isone of thebest Insurance Companies now
in existence. Fov particulars cull on the under-
signed, at the Mansion House, Carlisle.

H. M. DONEHOO
Nov. 10, 1805—3m,

KT OTICE.—CO-PARTNERSHIP.
"Trie subscribers have this day
selves together under the name, and title of De-
laney AShroiu for the purpose of carrying on the
Coal and Lumber business inall Its branches.

OLIVER DEIiANCY.
C. FRED SHKQM.

COAL AND LUMBER
Having associated with Mr. C. Fred Shrom lu

the Coal and Humber business at tbo old stand ofDelaney and Rlalr, whore wo will keep the best,
and cleanest Coal in the Market, and perfectly
dry, kept under cover. Families will do well lo
try us: as weare determined lo sell cleaner coal
and at ns low prices ns any other Yard in the
Town. Try us and be convinced.

We have also on hand, and will keep all kindsol Humber usually kept lu u first class LumbeiYard, which wo will sell as low er lower than the
lowest.

UKI.AXCY * HIIOM
Jan. 11, l.SGO—fk.

J“ X V E XTURS OFFIC E S
D'KPINKCII, ANIJ EVANS,

C lVil. ENGINEERS «t PATENT SOLICITOUS.
.Vo, 433 Trndnd WrcvC Philadelphia,'

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer-
ing. Draughting and Sketches, Models, and Ma-chinery of all'kinds made and skilfully attended
to. special attentiongiven to Rejected Cases andluterierences. Authentic Copies of all Docu-
ments from Patent office procured.

N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-ellingexpenses, as there Isno need for personal
Interview with us. All business with those Offi-
ces, cun be transacted In writing. For further
information direct as above, with stamp enclos-
ed, with Circular with references.

Feb. I,lBoU—iv.

rjIRUNKS! TRUNKS! THUNKS!!
Valises, Trunks, Carpet Bugs, Umbrellas, Ae.French Hole Leather Trunks, Ladles’ Travelling

Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound, of the beat
makes, in large variety at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON S
Dec, 1, 1808.


